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XVEW E VER Y MORNZNG.

Every tiay is a fresh begirning
Every mom ,is the world made new.

Yo« who are weary of sorrow and sinniug
Here is a beautiful hope for you,
A hope for mue and a hope for you.

Ail the past things are past and over,
Thle tascs are don,- and the tears are shed.

Yesterday's errors let yesterday caver,.
Yestdays wound& which srDarted and bled
Are healed 'with the healing which nigbt has shed.

Yesterday-now is a purt of forever
Bound np in a shèaf wbicb Godhbolds tigbt,

With glad days, and sad days, and bad days, which neyer
Shalh visit-us more witi their blooms and t]icir blighti
Their fulness of sunshiine or sorrowful night.

Lct them go since we cannot re-live tbem,
Cannot undo and caunot atone;I-

God la bis mercy receive, and forgive them,
Only the new bright day.s are our own,
To-day is ours and-to-day alone.

Evexy day is-a-fresh beginning
haten my soul, to the glad refrain,

And, spite of oid sorrow and older sinning,
Ana puzzle& forecasted and possible pain,
Taire heart 'with the day and begin again.

SUSAN*CooLIInoz.

SADZ8 HART.
NOW MRS. SPENCER.

t i'al the young women of our Canadian Method-
ism who have been called ta labor in our Mis-

sion fields, none have shown more heroic self-
sarfice thana Miss Hart. When Christ called

she gave 41 The serving love which wvas lier iife's pure
gold,$P and in the freshness and strength of lier young,
wonianhood, with the joy of perfect satisfaction, slhe
gave h.erself willingly to the life of a missionary.

From her earliest years Sadie always confided in lier
mother. Ail that happencd to lier, ail that concerned
her, was Iovingly entrusted to the sympathetic xnotlier,

who so wisely and tenderly guided htur Young feet
along the Ilslippery paths of youth.» Our young
readers ivili understand, in somne measurs, what it
must have cost Sadie to leave such a mother, upon
whom she had always depended for guidance. When
the hour of separation came, some of her intimate
friends wondered what she wouki« do-she 'vas such a
Cimother's girl."

About six years ago, an urgent appeai carne from
the Indian Girls' Home, at Port Simnpson, for more
help. With an tîndue strain upon hier strength Miss
Knight's health had utteriy failed, and the needà of
the Home demanded prompt assistance. Perhaps_,aill
the readers of the PALIN BRANCH xuay not know that
Miss Knight wvas the pioneer missionary of the W. M.
S., from Nova Scotia. The appeal strange]y affected
Sadie Hart, who, at the time, was not quite twen ty-one
yearF old. It wvas indeed a testing time in her experi-
ence. Could she give up the chexished plans of lier
young life? The opening opportunities for wbhat then
appeared to lier a sphere of highier usefuiness ? The
contest was fierce but brief£ and in the strength of di-
vinle grace, she laid ber prospects for a finished educa-.
tion, her ambition to go to China, her home, lier friends,
lier ail, at the feet of Jesus; and withi a noble purpose,
born of true heroism, she said: CI '%il] go to Port
Simpson." Many tried to persuade her flot to go-
she wouid only waste lier life arnong those Indians,
and there was so mucli work she could do for Christ
at home. - Hler answer, calm and decisive, ivas:.
IThere are a great nany tor work at homne and s0 few

are willing to go to the Indians. If Christ left Ris
home to corne to earth to save us, why should flot we
be willing to leaire our homes to carry the news of Ris
salvation to those in our own Ian(, who have neyer
heard the 4 glad ýidings of great joy ?'"
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[eray of 1888, wvas an unusually coldan
storniy nth. Everywhere throughout the Dominion
trains were delayed by snow blockades, and with the
Iliermometer several degrees below zero, travelling
was by no nicans pleasant. And yet, in oiie of the
worst stornis of the season, Sadie Hart arrived in
Halifax late at niglit, the train being several bîouts
late owing to the stanm, and the next afternoon started
on lier long, loncly journey, as brighit and cheerful as
if she were just taking a little trip ta visit some fniends.
Notwithstanding predi ctions of snow-bound trains,
she neyer hcsitated anc moment, and ini respanse ta
the earnest solicitations uf lier friends, her reply "'as
"If my Father needs me at Port Simipson, Hie will

take care of me." And the wings of the Divine pro-
tection and love dîd overshadow that brave young
girl, as she jounzieyed along, entirely alone, during the
mast iziclement season of the year. The iva)r ias in-
deed nmade plain befère lier, and she reaclied lier des-
tination in good liealth, and with cager haste ta enter
uipon hier new warc. One thing favored hier very
much-she ivas a good story-teller. WVhen she was
quite yaung, the other children af lier family were a]-
ways glad ta sec a rainy day, and on such days there
was a chorus. of jayful voices ringin-g through -the par-
sonnge, IlNow Sadie can tell us stonies." And t.he
dear mother iras sa nelieved îi'len she saw the rapt at-
tention of the cager children, as they breathlessly
listened ta the sister's thrilling stanies.-every one of
which einbodied sanie helpful lesson. And s0 it was
ini the new and strange Indian Home. Miss Knight
bas often wrirten of hoîv Miss Hart would hald the
uncouth Indian girls for hours wvhen she was toa
wearîed te find samnething for them ta do. You nxay
be sure, dear girls, that the &"Olde aid story of Jesus
and lis love," was not forgotten when the story-teihing
hour came round.

Not very long after Miss Hart went ta Port Simip-
son, Miss Kuiglit niarried, and shortly after left the
Home which she had so efficiently managed-for neanly
five years. Then the burden of responsibility was
thrown upon the shoulder3 of this youthful assistant,
and for five years she bore i t with unfiinching bnavery
.--.directing acnd controlling the management ef the
home, with a wvisdonî far beyond lier years. Much af
wliat Miss Hart endured and accomiplished in these
years, wvill oaly be revealed at the final harvest. Sure-
ly lier naine niay be well added ta the liera lst.

After conîpleting lier terni of service in the work of
the W. M. S., -Miss Hart neturned home fan much-
needed and well-earned rest. But during lier brief
year ut home she travelled inany miles in Newv Bruns-
wick, Prince Edwvard Islanîd and Nova Scotia, telling
to interested audiences, lier thrilling experiences, and

the wioderful influences of the gospel among the Lit-
dians of the Pacifie coast. Indced shie waorked dur-
ing the sztppscd resting-time far beyond hier strengti
-so eager was she to awakcn interest in aur Society,,
and to arouse the wofrlen at home to a greater scams
of their respansibility.

Sadie and Lîzzie arc the daughters of Rev. T,. D.
Hart, of the Nova Scotia Conference, As-this honor-
ed servant of God. and his devotcd wile worship iii the
sanctuary, they doubtless hear a sweeter harmany in
thc sangs of praise than ather worsliippers, for- away
over acrass thc sea some girls in Japan have been
tauglit by Lizzie ta, sing with the understanding,
"lJesus loves me," while throuigh Sadie's instrumental-
ity, "tWlat a friend wve have in Jesus,» finds -a ready
response in the hearts of m any Indiau girls on the
Pacific coast. Truly these parents, through -their
daughters, are preaching the gospel ta the regions'
beyond.

On the 25th of August last, Miss Sadie Hart was
xnarried at Port Simpson, ta the Rev. Mr. Spencer, 0f
Kishpear, Upper Skeena, B. C. Rev. Mr. Crosby
performed the niarriage ceremony. Ail her -friends
in the village were delighted ta welcome hier back,
and in every way possible tried to do her honor.
And now, dear readers, would you like ta hear
about the wedding trip? Mr. and Mrs. Spencer left
Port Essington, Sept. z9th, flot in a parlar car, -but
in a large canoe, measuring ebout 40 feet in length
and about four or five feet across the centre. At one
end of thé canoe a long stout oar, 20 feet long, wvas
secured, thus enabling the captain ta steer standing.
Another captain stood at the other end and paddled
when hie couid not pole, keeping at the same time
a sharp lookout for stones. On the first day they
crossed to Aberdeen. Lt was raining, and the tide
running dowvn, so starting against it ivas out oif the
qi-estion. When tbey left Aberdeen on their way up
river, it was stili raining. Mrs. Spencer was made
as conifortable as possible, but spent a most iniserable
niglit. When dayiight dawned they went ashore for
breakfast The "lboys " built a roaring fire, and soon
a hot breakfiast was ready, but just as they were going
to take it, down came the nain. As they proceeded,
Mrs. Spencer found there were worse things than tak-
ing breakfast in the rain. The river was ail she
feared it %vas, and worse in some places. The hIdi-
ans were very anxious ta niake the trip interesting
ta lier, getting Mr. Spencer ta interpret for themn.
Every now and then they passed a place Ilwhere a
canoe wvas u1)set and everything lost," or, 11just here
a canoe was upset and ahl were drowned.>' They
pointed out a large bold point une day as the place
where thic people used ta offer sacrifice ta the river
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spirit that the>' might have a safe passage up and
down the river.

31r. and Mrs. Spencer arc now scttled down in a
log house ivitti four rooms-one of %Yhich is set apart
as the Indians' Ilroom." They will nlot receive arr>
mails until Spring, and the nearest white persan is
thirty miles distant from them. Tlicy are, however,
very happy in their wvork, and fuît of plans for its de-
velopment.

Oh, dear kirls of aur Mission Circles and Bands,
does nlot the self-sacrifice of Sadie Hart appeal ta you?
You who are living pleasant, sheltered lives, will you

ne IGive these heroic souls kind thought,
And pray for tirer, for they have wrought,
Perchance, sometimes, the things you aught,
Althougir they Miss
Somne love yoir could not live without,
They know soine thirigs you only doubt;
God blesses thtnm, and they aire blest,
Anrd decin thruir own glrid lufe the best,
So fuil ofjry, and worlc, and rest" M. W.

FIELD SZ'UDY FOR FEBR UARY.

Our prayer this nionth is Ilfor the Indigns and for
the Methodist orphanage in Newfoundland.»

We ought ail ta be interested in tlie Indians. If
you ask me why, 1 will remind yau that at the time
America was discovered the land was possessed by In-.
dians wha laoked upon it as their awn, and no doubt
loved its forests and streams as yau lave your homes.
But the white men came (you cari read ail about it in

* American and Canadian histaries.-it is a sad story)
and took possession af the land in the name af their
kings. Instead of dealing kindly witli the Indians

* and rmaking, treaties witli themn on good terms, the
white men were verv selfish and.did not consider their
ights at ail. Tliey constant>' drove them, back and
the poor Irkdians suffered rnany hardships under their
cruel policy. Many tribes have gradually disappeared*

* Now we do flot believe that God mnade this great
country oni>' for the Indians ; in that case it would
lot have been discovered, He meant to give those
"oa have great privileges tire oppattunit>' ta teacli

* those who have none, sa we, in this en 'lightened age
cf the world, are using the apparttrnity He affords us
ta give the Indian ôhuldren a knowledge of the one.
truc God.

For that purpose wc have, as you knalV, schools in
British Columbia and aur awn North Wcst. The

* Port Simpsùn Home is onc in -Yhich we are mucli in-terested. There were 30 girls in this school-last year,
all Christians but one, as late as September, and they
were hoping soon ta see lier won for Christ.

If there was only space I would like ta tell you af
the iconversion oz' ane littie girl callcd Olive. Per-
haps you will hear af that again. Miss Knight, now

Ms. WValker, %vas the first inissionary of our H. M.
Society sent to Port Simpson. She did good work
for five years among the Indian children and led xnany
of thern ta Christ ; nursed themn when they were sick
and traired themn when well. Rer stories of the Ini-
dians in general, and especially of the Christian In'-
dian!-, are very interesting. She corrects. the impres-
sion that tlxey are stoical and ungrateful. She found
them quite emotianal and very gratefful for any kind-
ness. When shie was sick (having nursed themn long
weeks) two of them utterly refused ta leave lier, day
or night, and begged lier neotte die.

Theirnmemory is something wonderful. Mr. Crosby
offered Bibles as rewards for scripture verses. E~vert
the aldest would corne and repeat 70 or 8o verses, Sa
anxious were they to possess the word of God. One
old wvoran came with a lot of beans-they were ail
marked to i,.-Ip lier remember her verses. One aid
Indian was paralyzed; he had the Bible placed besidé
bis bed. They asked himI "wly," since he could flot
read-1-e said lie could put lis hand on it ini the
night and rernember that the promises were there.
So you see they cant each us something too,-to, value
the Word af God.

In the home -at Chilliwhack, further south, a good
education is being received by the Indian girls, .4o
that they were able last year ta take as high standing
as any girls in B. Columbia in the sanm grade. The
event of iast year there, was tlie maving into tte new
Home-the aid one, you remnember, was destroyed
by fire. A new nurse has been granted ta Dr. Bol-
ton's hospital, where good w;ork is being dane b>'
Miss Spence, aur agent there.

I hope you will ail remnember to pra>' for these Ir.-
dian girls, and also for the little orplians wha are
kindly cared for in the Methadist Orphanage, New-
foundland. S. E. S.

QUESTIONS FOR? ZEBR UAR.Y.

WVhat must we pray for this mnontb ?
Wby should, wc be interested in the Indirins?
WVho came and look away their landsI
How were they trerited ?
Did God mean this country only for the Indians ?
What did Hemeian todo?
WVhat did he inean us ta do ?
Wlierc have schools?

* What cari you tell of the Port Simipson schoul?
Who %vas aur first mrissiouary there ?
Hom, long was she there and whatdid sie do rur tie Indian gt*rls%?
What dues she say af tire Christiani Indians?
What did the girls do for hier?

*What cari you tell of the Indianis memory?
What did Mr. Crosby du?
Did the old people learu ?
What about the Indfan who was paralyzed ?
What cari they teach is ?
What cari you tell af thre Iridian girls in the Chilliwhack, Home?
What was tire event or last ycar to tier?

ofata Dr. ]lolton'hospital?
Who mnust we remember ta prai, for?

3.
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SND r.ow again we are asked ta pray for the
Indians. Do we ever forget them? Can we
forge themn? Can we forget the stary of their
wrongs? Surely none of us can wha have read

!hem, as told-by Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson in ber pathe-
tic story of Ramona or the "lowre true" tale as given us
by the faithful historians. Many white men have.
added ta their wrongs by giving them the 11fire water,"
rightly named, which only leads down ta deeper
degradation and death. Shall zze flot give them the
pure, blessed gospel of the Lord jesuis Christ which
alone can elevate the.m -and Nwbich bas already proved
ia many instances "able ta raise themi from the death
of sin ta a life of righteousness." Mrs. Walker who,
as Miss K.night, ivas aur first missianary ta Port
Simnpson is now resting among us. She bas told us
many interesting facts of ber life thiere, and we hope
that some tinie she will weave themn inta a communi-
cation foi aur pages. This month she contributes an
interestilig letter on the Cape Mudge Indians anîong
îvhoni. she nov lias her home.

Ail aur yaung readers will be interested in the
sketch of Miss Sadie Hart (ntw Mrs. Spencer) kindly
furnished us this month. Much migbt have been said,
had time and space permitted, of ber "llabors nmore
abundanit,"-of the haspital work she had ta do-
lîow for long days and nights slhe nursed tbe Indian
girls, alI down with themeasies at once-af the weari-
ness of heart and brain till the long watched for relief
carne. Well, it is ail written in the record laid up on
higi!

Saine -of our last year 1s subscribers who bave flot
renewed their subscriptions may have received the

January and February Nos. of this year. Ini explan-
ation we wvould say that we were lite in startin- last
year, aad thirik j" better that some should have extra
copies than tbat any subscribei shauld be niissed.
After this, however, the paper ivili only be sent ta,
subscribers.

Any subscriber flot rec%À.ving the paper will please
communicate 'vith tbe editor.

ERRATA-In Board report Dec No. for soldiers
in Kofu read Týokio.

Tbey were tbe Kings Daughters ini cannection wvîth
the Azabu scbool who contributed ta the China
miission.

Between the newzers of a new printer and the to
iîasty reading of the proof, our January No. was -dated
December, a mistake îvbich, we are quite safe in
asserting, will flot bappen aga.n.

Interesting communications ba.ve been received
from japan and China which ivili ere long appear ini
our pages, We fully appreciate the kindness of these
busy, far-away workers.

Thanks ta aur Sarnia correspondent. Causin Joy
has reserved ber nice letter for next No.

Mure "Band notes" from N. B. and P. E. 1. branch
also reserved.

AN7 ZNDL4N TALE.

THE FIRE LEGEND.

SLD Wilt Shoon shivered and clrew ber shawl
dloser ta ber as she rnoved about the dismal
littie room putting away tbe bark mat. She
bad been weaving and busying berseif in pre-

paring for tbe evening meal. Often she went tt the
little window and looked far Up the road, but as oftern
she left it muttering indistinctly ta berseif, and shak-
Ing her head ; the daylight was fast changing ta twilîght
and from twrilight ttL heavy thick darkness. The wind
grew stranger and the rain bad chaniged froma a gentie
downfall, little more than mist, ta beavy raindraps
that splasbed barder and harder against the lîttie aîn-
dow. Tlhe small bouse shook with thz. heavy gusts af
wind. It was only one raom and had but iittle ta
make that room. comfortable. The wvails were black-
eaed by smoke; and around the c'hî!ney piece, built
from the centre -of the roof ta fan a caver over-the
fire in the mniddle of the florir, hung mnany dried sah»on
and small fisb, part of the winter's faod, several Indian
boxes in ane corner, probably containing food, three
nr four littie benches, a sail low t7zle, twa beds in

Idi fferent corners coinpleted the furnîture of the house.
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Now the littie table wvas drawn near the open fire,
and placed upon it were tbree cups, a knife and thre
wooden spoons. Soon the old woman's quick ear
cauglit the sou.-id of footsteps; hiastening to the door,
she opened it. She was greeted by t.he merry voice
of ber grand-cbild, wbo entered, followed by the slow-
er steps of the grand-father; bothi bore heavy loads
of wood uipon their backs. Thi>-, soon* disposed
of their Ilpacks," then renioving their wet clothing,
and rolling themselves in dry blankets, sat down to,
the evening meal of dried and roasted fish, followed
by a sort of thick pancake, in wvhich ail shared. The
meal was brightened by the merry prattie of the grand-
child, telling of the day's work in the woeds, and how
niany had carried wood to-day ; but said hie, "1We miss-
ed you, mother. Will you go with us tomorrow ?"

III fear my childwe shali ail stay home tomorrow by
the sound of the storna, so I hce you hav.- brouglat
wood enough to Iast."

The evening naeal linisheà and the fia-e brightened,
ail drew near to enjoy its genial warmth, but the
old nian, wearie'I by his day's touls, soon dropped. into,
a heavy sleep. TIhe child, more wakeful, drew near
bis grand-mother, the only mother hie lxad ever known,
for both father and inother LAad been drowned whiie
hie was yet a babe, Ieaving him the sole toinfort
of bis aged grand-parents. As hie gazed into the
glowing coals, suddeiily he asked: "lMother, where did
the lire coame from; the boys *were telling me to-day
one of our chiefs stole it fi-om spirits?"

Wiit Shoon, laughed a low, sweet mua-mur. Il My
cbild," she said, 111 will tell you tbe story as 1 beard it
when- I was a child: Long, long ago, V'is said the In-
dians indeed had no fia-e, but. neyer baving had it they
did flot know its conaforts,--Bill Wil-son-in-neat, a
great chief wbo they say first came into the world a
wonaan, became a chieftain, ied, was born again a
man-child, and was at that tirne the greatest chief of
ont nation, and had also connaunication witb spirits ;
told our people of tbe spiritb who held the fire, and
told-what a blessing it.was. The people talked iiover,
and after a time delegated certain witch dQctors to get
some fire. But thedoctors failad to get the fia-e, and said
the spirits told them Indians could flot manage fire.
it was a great destroyer and source of eýil, and would
prove a curse to, Indians. Wii-son-iin-neat said it was
net evil, but was good, and if the doctors col"d flot
get it, he would. So leaving the vil)lage -he wandea-ed
fat away to, where tke spiâts dwelt. Re brouglit them
great presents, but they would flot take bis presents;
they told hin, he was false and bad flot the power bis
people believed he had, and they wculd prove it
by sending iitm bacc without the fia-e be boasted be
would take Trhe poor chief feit vea-y sick bearted.
Re feared to returu to, bis people for well be knew

tbey would iaugh at him, so hie wandea-ed, wondering
what to do, when lifting his eyes hie saw in the dis-
tance a herdofreindeer. ",Ahi" said lie, "1Ivili get it
yet." Clianging hiniseif to the forni of a deer lie went
back to one of the spirits' houses and began dancing.
HIe danced so well and made the spirits so happy,
that saine one toid the chief spirit about this deer who
danced sa iiicely. So the cbief sent for the deer to
corne dance in bis house-ail the fia-e was in the chief's
bouse. The deer said lie-w'ould go, but said he, Ilmy
tail is sore, avîfi you rnb, a littie gum on the end of it."1
Tlhey did this for hiim, tiien lie avent and danced for the
chief, who was very inuch, pleased and iaughed very
liard at the deea-'s funny dancing. The fia-e was in the
centre of the roon, neare- and nearer danced the deer.
Ail were so amused they did flot notice this till be
had danced right up to the fire and put bis tail ini,
wbich, in a moment was ail in a biaze, out hte rushed
before they couid catcb him, and as lie rushed through
the wvoods hie switrhed his tail against the trees. In
evea-y ta-ee he toucE 1, hie ieft fire. By the time be
reacbed bis native village the fia-e in the tail was dead
and the tail was ail burned off, and to make us remem-
ber that deed,.the deer bas neyer sincehad atail. The
chief changing back to bis own form, camne ta the vil-
lage, called bis men, wbo followed bim to tbe woods.,
feiiing one of the trees the l'are had switched, and tak.
ing two sticks from. it. The Indians a-ubbed themn ta-
gether and. l, a fire sprtung up, then from this fia-e
could they lighit otber sticks, so this ta-ce avas divided
anaong the people, wbich served as mnatches. Fao-cm
time to tirne, as was needed, the fia-e trees were cut
down for the people, and by rubbing together the
sticks of this wood their fia-e was lighted. So the In.
dians got the fire. Lt wvas flot tubl the white men came
that ave got the littie sticks ta light ou- fires with, -

ivhich, they cail matches."
"cBut, mother, wbere do the spirits iivewho Jceptthe

lire ?",
"4Ah ! my cbiid, tbis is only a story oua- fathers used

ta tell, but they believed it true and sa did 1 for yeara,
until 1 heard about the great God and FIs son Jesus,
and even yet ou- old witch doctors try to make us
think it ta-ne, as weiI as their power avitb spirits. But,
'tis vain, long did they bold the speil of darkness over
us, and we knew, flot the love and light which the
name of jesus brings us. Tharik God, my child, you
wvere flot boa-n in those times, flot tili they were
passed and-tbe missiona-y here, who bas coame to, teacli
us and Iead us. Mark weil bis teaching, and rernem-
ber bis words, for they are wise."1 And now, as the old
mnan roused fa-orn bis sleep, the fire avas replenished,
the evening prayer was said, and soon the weary fimhbs
were resting on the lowly palles. Silence reigned,
for stumber had closed the eyeiids of the inniates.

S. H.

»V MUMMM"
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Address-Cou!il. joy, 282 Pmîncess St , St. John, N. B.

GO USJNJO Y'S GOS]' CORNER

~DEAR COUSIN Jov :-Vou do look so interesting
ithat cosy corner in our PALMà BRANCR we feel like

socking admission to take part if we may in a littie
chat. In the first place we would like to tell you that
we, of the Corai Builders Mission Band, appreciate
Qtir littie paper very much, and Cousin Joy's Corner
particulariy. Have just renewed our subscription for
"S cupies, so you see we do flot wvish to be without
your help the corning year.

Our Band meets the first and third Saturday each
month at the home of a member. The attendance is
good and to see so mnaüy interested in the work is in-
spi ring and very chieeritig. We wvould like to tell you
of the pleasant tine we had at our Mission Band tea
the 26th of Oct, if it would flot weary you. WVe
miade special effort then as our trcasury was empty
and we needed funds for wor-..

The Lordlblessed our efforts, gave us good iveather
and a good lurnout at our tea and entertainrnent
which was given at the church. Mrs. Bascom, Cor.
$ecretary for Mission Bands of Central Branch, kindly
carne to our help, and we ail fell quite in love with
hier ;the address she gave was so pleasi ng and help-
fui Trhe proceeds arnounted to $9.8o.

Cousin.Joy, you ivili now accept Xmas greetings
from -the L'oral ]3uilders Mission Band, Maple ?
. -«e wonld ulso add our good wishes forthe success

of the PALM.% BRANcH. CORA.

Sorry this contribution was flot received in tirne for
last iumber. Howvever, it is flot too late. We gladly
âùcepti Christmas greetings and good wishes front this
proiniising Band,- and shall be glad to hear froni it
again.

"When every littie hand
Shalh sowv the Gospel seed,

And every little heart
Shallpmay fur those ininee;

When cvery littie life
Such fair bright record shows,%

Then shall the desert bud *
And blossorn as the rose.'

LM BRANCH.

CONSE GRA 270N HYAfN,
Air-" JUST As i Am."l

'Just as 1 amn," thine own to be,
Fricnd or the y-oung, who lovest me,
To consecrate myseif to Thee,

O Jesus Christ, I corne.
For t1-je glad rnorning of my day,
NMy life tu give, rny Vows to paly,
Wifh no reserve andi no delay,

With ail rny Hcart, I corne.
I would live ever in the liglit,
I would work ever for the right,
1 would serve Thee with ail ry mijhi,

Theiefore to Thee, I corne.
'Just as I amn," young, strong and free,

To be the best thiat I can be
For truth, anid righreousness, and Thee,

Lord-of my life, I corne.
(M. F. in Dayspring>.

ANS WER TO JANUARY PUZZLE.

DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I have just received the PALM
BRANcH. I think it lovely, and have found the puzzle,
"A Happy Newv Year," and I wish you the saine.

I arn your littie friend.
I3ESSIE 1,OCKE.

84 Summerhili Ave., Dec. 27th.

PUZZLES FOR FEIJRUARY:

ENIGMAS.

My first is a word meaning flot large.
My second is a littie creature that should be bright and gay.
My third are sorne who have met with a loss.
My fourth is a preposition.
My fifth is a country of which our Queen is Ernpress.
My wWioe are those who need our rnost earnest. prayers.

My first is a home for the horneless.
My second is a preposition.
My third is a syllkble rneaning modern.
My fourth means restored after being Iost.
My flftb is flot water.
My whole is an institution in this Dominion which needs help

and prayer.

A CR OSTZC.

C ildren of this favored land,
H appy in your Mission B3and,
I could tell you how. to.day,
L hile children far away,
D o flot laugh like you and play.

W here, on India's coral strand,
1 dol temples strew the laid,
V an for help the children cm>'>
E cho, only makes reply,
S o they suifer, droop and die.

O h dear children of the light,
F or-Chmist's sake dispel their night 1

1 n your daily tbought and prayer
N ever let thera fail to, share 1
D ark and hopeless and afraid.
I n a land of gloora and shade,'A me you hastening to their aldý?

-Cousix joy.



tHE PAtM BRÂNCI4.

FOK.EGAT CORRESPQN1JDENCE

CAPE MLTDGE MISSIGU.

"t*OT much has been heard of tho Eucla-taw Indians
IN for the reason thIat no missionaries have been

settled among them until quite lately-that is
no Methodist missionaries. There are niany

reservations set apart for these people, the rncst
southerly being Cape Mudge on Vaidy Island, the
most northerly Alert Bay, which bas been for some
years a Church, of England mission. For many years
the Cape Mudge Indians were quite uiNwilling to have
a nxssionary settled. among thern, being perfectly
indiffeent to Christianity and quite satisfied with
the old ways. At iast they began to see they were
niaking a great mistake and were missing -many
temporal blessings, if nothing more, so they sent a
request for a Methodist teacher to be sent them.
They have been very kind and friendly to us and
attend school and ail religious services regularly.
Stili they are unwilling to give up the aid wvays and
wouid rather wve wvouId not talk against their heathen
practices. Last winter an old chief whom, we cal
Captain Johin, told us of a large potiacli or feast that
a neighbouring tribe intended to give. We told him
the feast was bad and we wishied them to give it Up.
"What 1 isn't the potlach good" he exclaimed, "do
yau think it is bad «?" "Yes," we told him, it is bad,
we want you ta be strang hearted for God and give up
the old ways." Then he said thoughtfully, "1you had
better eall the chiefs and aid men together and tell
them what you think about it." So we called them
together and the missionary talked it ail aver wvith
them, expiaining why the aid waysw~ere bad,, but they
maintained that they were not evil and said at iast
"«we dont want yau ta have two words in your mouth,
tell .us about God and Ris way, but dont say anything
against the potiach." Then as if fearful, tho' unwill-
ing to yield, the spokesman added; "But do you
reaily think Jesus will flot be with us if we keep on
the potlach." We told hirn decidedly that Jesus mnust
have their whole hiearts or He couid flot abide with
them, and if they kept on the old ways it was no use
for us ta remain. That alarmed them and they said
we must stay ta teach the young people, the aid
people couldn't give up the oid ways, but we must try
and teach the young people our way. Although they
hold on so closeiy to their own beliefs and customs,
we are flot discouraged, for wve know the power of the
Gospel of Jesus is great enough to break down ail
such barriers, and we work on in Ris strerigth,
knowing that in Ris own time we shall reap if we
faint flot. XViII you nôt dear readers Of the PALM

BRANCHI help us in our work aînong the Eu-cla-taws
b)y prayer, and if you have time and energy ta sparel
perhaps 'there may be other wvays in which you can
strengthen our hands and bearfs. Our dear friends
away in the east littie know how much we are helped
and encouraged by their prayers and interest. Somne-
times, long ago, letters would corne to us from
members of different Auxiliaries or Mission Bands,
telling us of the great interest they took in our wvork
and liow they wcere praying for us ; our hearts wouid
be so cheered and we feit renewed strength and
courage had corne to us for futture work. Dear friends,
pray for the missionaries more, and heip on thé
answer to your prayers by renewed efforts, and the
Lord of the harvest biess you.

A. K. WALKER.

tl God gives what -He gives. Be content 1
He resumes nothing given, be sure 1

God lend? %Yhen the usurers lent
In his temple, indignant He went
And scourged away ail those impure.

He lends; not, but gives to the end
As he loves to the end. If it seem

That He ciraw back a gift, comprehend,
Tis to add to it, rather,-anend,
AnId finish it up to your dreant.

Or keep, as a mother will toys
Too costly tho' given by 1erself,

Titi the roorn shall be stiller from noise,
And the children more fit for sudhjoys,
Kept uver their heads on the shelf. "

Mas. BROWNING.

THIIS LE2'f1ER SPLI.KS FOI? I2'SELF.'

Since our darllng Harry left us for his heavenly home
wve have, on each anniversary, sent an offering'to the
hospital work in China, and as upoit enquiry we found
it might go to the same object through the Auxiiiary
of the W. M. S., we are glad to send it in that way..
$5.oo was contributed by a dear littie boy named
Willie Tait Hearing of Harry's offering, he told his
mamma that he shouid like to do something like that
for Jesus, so a Miss. box was given hirn, and through
the test of bis short life, oniy about three months, lie
took great delight in saving and getting ail lie could
to put iito it. He had avery sweet face and it would.
be fairly radiant w~hen he sawv anything dropped into
that box. Shortly before he passed away he asked
his papa and niamma to make it $5.oo and give it to
me ta put with Our darling's. So the two giorifled
spirits are in partnership in this littie work of love
for the suffering Chinese. I tru-t that the partnership
wiii continue throughi ail the years, and that they may
have the joy of weicoming to the heavenly home,
some soul saved through it. M. A. R.
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"Cartmell " M. Band, Point de Bute, N. B., reports
niany difficulties in ihe way but a willingness to do
wliat they can for the Master.

"Forest Home" M. B3and, Tetegouche, N. B., re-
ports a willingness to prepare a Xix1.as service. Diffi-
culties have to be overcome but they are anxious to
work and improve each opportunity for doing good.

Cornwall, P. E. I., Onward Mission Band, reports
seven new.members added to their number and an in_
creased interest is manifested by the niembers. Fie-
paration is now being made for a Christmas service.

Margaýte, P. E. I., Sunbeani M. Band is sending out
its beamns of lighit. Encouraged by their success last
year, they are working to do even better thîs year.

Miss Maggie Vinccnt, Cor. Secretary of the Jessie
Chipman Mission Band, St. John, N. B., writes :
"lA stucoessful corncert was held in oui church on
Thanksgiving evening. A programme consisting of.

* readings, recitations, dialogues and choruses wvas well
rendered by different members of the Band. At the

* close, ice-cream and refreshments were served. Month-
l y meetings are quite well attended. If possible we
intend organizing a sewing cidce to, aid our wvork.

Centenary Church, St. John, N B., King's Messen-
gers M. Band meets every two weeks. The littie girls
bring Missionary pieces to read, recite or sing. Some-
times one of the ladies belongîng to the W. M. So-
ciety meets with theri and talks to them abùut the
children of heathendom. These talks are much en-
joyed b4 the members and inicrease the interest in
missions.

Miss Inez Perkins, Cor. Secretary of the Centre-
ville, Carleton Co., N B., Mission Band, writes:
We have a membership of thirty-eight and expect four
more to join at our next meeting. We hope that our
zi,,rts wilt not only increase our funds but also our
love fur the Master and our interest in missions.

Sackville, N. B., Miss L. Hart, writes: ,&The Ju-
venile Mission Band hield a very interesting public
meeting on the x8th Dec., in the basement of the
church. The e.xercises were varied, and great praisei
must be given to the young president, Miss N. Copp;
and organist, Miss E.. Trueman, who trainedh the chiu.
dren to perform so well their part in singing, recita-
Lion and sewing. The fancy articles were both pretty
and useful. After the meeting closed thtse things,
and home-made candy were sold. The entertaininent
wis welI attended aad much enjoyed. The collection,
o6enings and sale realized a total of $i8.oo.

Mrs. Alva White, Upper Keswick, N. B., writes;
"Our Band held a parlor social at the home of our

President, Mrs. Alex. Colter, on Tuesday evening,
Dec. x8th. The programme consisted of music, vocal

and instrumental; recitations, readings, dialogues and
speech by President. Sandwiches, cake and coffe
were served. *Collecion amounted to $4.6o. The
servîce 'vas closed by singing, "The whole wide
%vorld for Jesus." Our Band is in a prosperous con-
dition. Twvo iiew inenbers were enroîled at last
meeting.

Star Mission Band, Èxmouth St., St. John, reports
being unable to have a public Christmnas scrvice as the
Auxiliary and Sabbath school each hield services, but
they provided provisions for some fifteen or t'venty
families and endeavored to carry the Xmas joy to, the
poor at home. The president elected was unable to
fill hier office, owing to illness, but at the last meeting
Miss Cochrane decided to, take the office and the out-
look is more encouraging. Seven new members were
enrolled at last meeting.

Wesley Mission Band, Charlottetown, P. E. I., held
their annual social on Dec. i8tbi, which was spoken of
by the IlPress"> as the most successful social ever
given by Wesley Mission Circle. Every member feit
an individual responsibility in making all present feel
at home. Much credit is due to Mis. Campbell for
lier enterprising ideas te niake the social a success.
Amount realized, $26.00. 1. TURNER,

N. S. BAND NOITES.

Althougli ail the Quarterly Report cards have flot yet
been returned, there are indications fromn those re-
ceived that much interest is being taken and good
work done. We hope to hear qoon froni evety
Band. The following from, North Sydney speaks for
itself: IlOn the evening of November 2 9 th, our
little Mission Band appeared. before the publî<ý for
the first time. 'The entertainment was of a puxely
missionary character, and was highly appreciated by
the audience. The dialogue, & How some little dollies
came te be missienaries,' gave special pleasure. Al
the c.hildren were enthusiastic and acted well their
parts. A good audience grpeet&ed us and the receipts
ivere $-16.io for the evening.11

Yarmouth's .Band of IlEarnest Gleaners " send a
very encouraging report. They tell of an increvesed
membership and a. deep interest being taken. Froin
a concert in Noveniber, they realized$24.oo, and froni
their Christmas Thanksgiving, $6.oo.

The -- Cheerful Workers " of Port Greville, are re-
ported as doing good work, and the IlLittle Helpers>
of Barrington, who, were idie for a tume, are now ne-
organized, se we shaîl hopte for good news fromn theni
soon.

IlWayside Gleam.rs " Cidce, Annapolis, held a con-
cert during the Iast quarter, of which we expect to
hear particulars later. A. F. B.


